14th Carrier Working Group

26 July 2022

Handling instructions for SENSITIVE information are given at https://europa.eu/tqG39Vd
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March 2022
- 2nd of March: Carrier Awareness session
- 3rd of March: Adhoc meeting with Amadeus
- 10th of March: Adhoc meeting with Res2
- 16th of March: Carrier Awareness session
- 24th of March: Adhoc meeting with Sabre
- 30th of March: Carrier Working Group Day

April 2022
- 6th of April: Carrier Awareness session
- 12th of April: Ad-hoc meeting on NIKO DCS
- 20th of April: Carrier Awareness session
- 21st of April: Ad-hoc meeting with United
- 27th of April: Carrier Working Group Day

May 2022
- 4th of May: Carrier Awareness session
- 2nd of May: Technical Connectivity Session with Carriers
- 11th of May: Ad-hoc meeting with Ryanair and Navitaire
- 13th of May: Ad-hoc meeting with MSC cruises
- 18th of May: Carrier Awareness session
- 24th of May: EBAA meeting - EBACE
- 25th of May: Carrier Working Group Day

June 2022
- 1st of June: Carrier Awareness session
- 10th of June: UK Chamber of Shipping meeting
- 15th of June: Carrier Awareness session
- 27th of June: Carrier identification - Business aviation operators
- 29th of June: Carrier Working Group Day
- 29th of June: Meeting with Airlines for America (A4A)

July 2022
- 6th of July: Carrier Awareness session
- 14th of July: High level meeting with Air Industry
- 26th of July: Carrier Working Group Day
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- **September 2022**
  - 7th of September: Awareness Session
  - 30th of September: Carrier Working Group Day

- **October 2022**
  - 11-12 October Industry Round Table
  - 27th of October: Carrier Working Group Day

- **November 2022**
  - 23rd of November *
  - Carrier Working Group Day

- **December 2022**
  - 15th of December: Carrier Working Group Day

* Original date was 11/24 (now changed to 11/23)
eu-LISA Carrier Meetings

• Starting from September, eu-LISA will provide a new calendar dates for:
  ✓ The Carrier Working Group (once per month)
  ✓ The Carrier Awareness Session (sessions to be confirmed)

• In addition, ad-hoc meetings could be organized upon request after a submission of an agenda to eu-LISA for evaluation